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From Ring 
A*d Chiaiilii Attitude Of 
M i n d  W i t t  v  B #  M a i n  

M Ctuiet; Looki At f|M|pi 
p,\Hfc;IfrIh»dgiog a Figkt 

k§|:Witli Harry Willi flight 
If. Niw; Wilkrd Boot a Joke* 

i £$v&'-'s V • « **" V,;, -t • 
. : • • • . •/,"'• • >. 

By C. 1>. Locldla. 
j^ JaokDCtapaey id due for * fajl 
^.when he meets his next tough oppon
ent uttless hfe beglfts t6 take hi# Chata-
fjCplonahip ' seriously again, The two 

> |jmain reasons aside from t»e tough ep-
'^ponetit *11 be his long abaence from 
|the ring and his change in attitude of 
p Wind, 6r, a* the professor would put it( 
MWb Psychological aspect. < 

*&y On the Murth of next month it will 
|Sbe a year Dempsey has been in 
•$k ring. touring th&t time he ha* beeft 

* fcWnf an ea*y. life, and by the, Way 
^things line up he will not have a fight 
^before he meets Carpentiei'. Jfhftt ii 

/ '.£a- long tithe for a fighter, especially 4 
^heavyweight, to be idle and it Will 
Sicpunt settously against him when ho 

• jpheetg bite ne*t opponent. It has biert 
^proved Mme after time that a fighter 
sulpees speed and pouch by taking fbo 
^long vafeatlofii, attda heavyweight de-
^generates faster thtwi any other. 

vMany Months of Idleness. 
'§?•% It has been months since Dempsey 

> fjjMui even done any trainlg. Jiis Eur-
i|>pp6an jaunt was anything but prodUct-
JKW* of stamina and after an athlete 
gfaiMts training for any length of time 
jt-if is hard wtork to get into the grind 
-•gain. The longer he puts it off the 
,jsnOte he hates to start. 

$'... Jack's wonderful spee'd and hitting 
.».p«VWer are his. main assets. If he 
Xyloses either to any degree he will, be 
jgvgto easy victim for. some young fellow, 
&and there is a big possibility that'* he 
Swill find that already he has dropped 
j;off in bffth. 

Then there is the psychological as-
gi'peet. and that is i\0t to be scoffed at 
a by uny means. No man;' edn tie a 
K.<9iftmpion long unless his itiind in ser-
glbuily on his business. Jack's has 
<yibeen on almost everythliig but flght-
i -jPK for the past year. He has become 
-Sdoclally inclined to a marked degree. 
8$,ew men, lesMt of 411 o. priiie flghtef, 
|--_ean keep their head when everyone is 
{making a fuss over them. Dempsey 

..-returned from Bnropd more like a 
^kittenish prima dona than the serious 
^minded Agtheir of 4 y«a? ago. ' Evei^-

3>Whero he went on the other side he 
.iff'tyAS wined, and dln^d. They all petted 
•'vhtm from Peggy' jojrfte up to govern-
. s'menr. officials and he is showing the 
;f'i«fCects of it. 
fe Dodging Boot. 
i?A- When Dempsey first became cham-
vaUon he absolutely drew the .color line. 

"%'••?- Opponents • became scarce, how-
>5«yer, and Jiek wanted action, 
@9fted bars and said he would fight 
IJijUiyone the public wanted him to meet 
vfXt fh^rit'ltoAB onAiiffh .mnriAv )n it. do 

^ Heavy Hitting. 1 

-v j" 3ji"" i ~ Columbus, Ohio, June 0.—Minne-
li/jAyf fJTjrf' fUft** btinhced li of 11« 14 hit* 
i«Ka| nurcf 1"1 (ffl S^irWeU m the lwt tHfee iflnlngs and 

defeated Columbus today'13 to 9. ftiis-
•ell hit mo borne runs and a doubljk, 
8unr»U'tf support WM loose. Sc9ife: 

ttt H. £3. 
Mirineapolls . #14 100 fl«i—13 *14 o 
dolUrtBiwT... tltf 062. SOI—9 15 8 

Haid, 1Tihg|Un|̂ , ScH&Uer, OtflQiMr 
and May^f; BtifWOll tad Hartley. 

Saints take Opener{ 
Toledd, June to.—-St. Paul Won the 

opening g&me from Toledo here to
day, 6 to S; bunching hits, off Mc€Ml-

'6n •' 

AMERICAN 
St. Iidiiis,. June 10.—tfhe Tahji^eti while Benton allowed but 

Kfi-ffle featured by. RtiUt'M sixth 
home run, a circuit dtive toy Pipp Afrd 
a neat1 flit fight between Pitchers Ottrl 
Mays itrid Urban ShOoker. 8ho6K6r, 
in pitching to M^ys, to'aaed three clOHe 
bnes to the latter's head, When Mtiyp 
taunted his Opponent. Mtiys riishSd 
ttmraj-d' ShotiKef And thf'eateiietk to 
flillt. UHprife*. topped' theffl. Witt 
followed . Mays at bat. and ducked a 
close One which st&rted a fumptla. 
Police add umpires pfevented ,any 
injuring. Phill Ball of the Bftfwns 
was Hit over the fight ey# iwtti a 
foui «M1 off BObertsdh's bat.. While 
he was cut severely, pn?8iei&tts;.Mid 
the IrtjMrWe w6uid not prove dkHght-
dtm. gefif-e: „ , 

' v - ii. H fi) 
New Tork .... 026 410 000—14 19 1 
St. Iaouls 200 000 360—5 12 3 

Mays and de VGrtner; meeker, 
Bftyne and Sevefeid, coliinft.' x . 

5 
an at-

gumeht. 8e6re: 

Htv Paul ...,v. 014 100 M0—« 10 1 
•Toledo ...... 000 000 008—2 «• 1, 

Benton t and Allen; . McCulloiigh, 
.Oiard, Terry and. Kooher. 

• * ' • 

iTIgem to fourth 
Detrrtit, June 10.—Xa ott'S eWOr, 

singles "by 

there-Was enough .money in it. 
aeerns to have changed his mind again, 

q\though, and there is no. question but 

. 

$Wbat hfe4s running awAjr ft-otti a match 
r.'Srtth Harry Wills, the colored heavy-

^"weight. when he landed. Rickard ,of-
tetered him an immense purse to fight 
J.^Wllls on Labor Day In Montreal; but 
v lt Was turned doWn. Jt W&en't the 
•f; money, either. Even Jack could not 

.w givfe that as an exeuse. He simply 
if? Said that he would not be ready to 
g'j&ght by then, and dt was over four 
p^iontha away. . ' 

r V || Wiltaurd Propaganda. 
I fe There has been considerable propa-
1 U ganda spread about a match between 

fciDempsey and Jess Willard,.but in the 
5 «Jind of most experts it'will never 

* pcome> off. Jess would simply be fol-
BT|©Winlr In the wake of Jim Jeffries 
fe when the great Jeff came out of ob-

, R nvion and stood up as a punching bag' 

f: for Jack Johnson. 
, Willard had passed his pfime when 
5 lie met Dempsey. He had fought only 
% three tunes in five years when he 
6 tackled Jack. Now, over a fipan of 
#} eight years, he ha.<3 had four fights. He 
S'haen't entered the ring since JUly 4, 
f'vjSlB, When he lost the title. He is 
&jtortv. He found it hard to pull off 
iphiperfluous fat then. How much 
harder would the task be now-

If Willard is sincere in his remark 
®3khat he would like another fight with 
SflSempsey it is merely for the money 
f^he could pull down even as the chal-

""* lenger. WOlard never did like 'to 
fight. He probably hasn't had a 

•• change of heart. To any thinking-fan 
' aafc move- he makes to get another 
' i craftk at Dempsey Will be purely a 

mercenary one. He will have his mind 
I >n the box office and not 011 regaining 

ft fielders choice \ and 
Cobb and Veaeh give Deit-oit a 5 to 4 
victory in ten innings over Washing
ton h<>ro today. The Tigers went into 
fourth place- as a result, .displacing 
Cleveland., Heiltiiah hit. his ninth 
homer of the season in the seventh. 
Score: 

R. H. !E3. 
Wash'ton-i.. .200 000 200 0—4 8 1 
Detroit .."... 010 001 110 1»—5 11 2 

Johnson, (Francis aftd Plbhieht 
Gharrity; Oldham, Ehmke and BaM-
Ier- • . i • 

, Boston Wins. \-
Chicago, June 10.—Chicago batted 

three visiting twirlers hard today and 
won-the first game of the sefies frotrt 
Boston 10 to 5. Faber was hit hatd 
but had no trouble- winning because 
of the comfortable lead obtained in 
the early innings. .Score: 

R H fi. 
Boston/ ..'300 100 100—5 *13' 1 
CMicagp ... .. .; 202 501 OOx—10 11 1 

Russell, Karr, Pennock, Piercy and 
Walters; Faber and Schalk. 

> ' 

Cleveland Shnt! Oat. 
Cleveland, June 10.—Philadelphia 

opened'-the Cleveland elfies with a 
3 to d : victory. It S^tts oi \ pitcher's 
battle between /Rommell artd CoVel-
OSkie, the runs being 'the rMU.lt of /a 
home . run .-by Walker and triple by 
Johnston, Score:- *. 

'  ^  - 7 . . .  f t .  K .  t l .  

Cleveland . .'.:.V'-ooo 006 000-—0 1 0 
Philadelphia 102 ,000. 000—3 6 0 

CovOlfsskie, Keef< and O'Neill; Rom-
mell' itrd pefkins., 

| DAKOTA LEAGUE 
Valley City, N. D., Juno 12.—^rwo 

records fo£ the season were estab
lished here today in a baseball game 
in which jWahpeton-Breckenftdg# de
feated Valley City, 20 to 3. iThe Twins 
•core is the high point for the year, 
Ivhile the locals made 16 errors. Sin-
gerr local pitcher, was batted oft the 
mound in lesfc than one ihnihg, and 
Boardman who relieved hirrt, gave way 
to Fox in the fifth. Score: x 
WahpetOh 20 11 4 
Vaiiey city 3 g 10 

L<owry, 1 Farnhatii and Milugan; 
Enger, Boardttian, Fox and Carlson. 

Mitchell Gcu r-asj one. 
Mitchell* "S. D., June lO.^-Venetnon 

was in fine f6rm' today, holding the 
Sioux scoreless except for two runs 
In the fifth frame, and the champions 
easily tobk the opeher 7 to 2. Score: 
Siouk falls 2 7 1 
MiJ&helt-.. -v . .> 7 10 2 

Craibb and Nelaon; Vencmon and 
Dougan. --1" ' 

Aberdeen Shut Out. 
WatertOWn, S. D., June 10.—Her

ring pitched shutout ball while the 
tocals bunched behind Noel's wildness 
and ^scored almost at will, winning 
from Aberdeen, 11 to 6. Score: 
Aberdeen ~. 0 8 2 
Watertown 11 12 0 

Noel and Nelson; Herring and An
derson. 

Heavy Hitting. 
Jamestown,. S. *D., June 10.—Tho 

Jlfhdakotans gathered 20 hits off Far-
gtt hurlers, the largest number of 
hlt8 in the Dakota league this season. 
Winning 17 to 8. .The locals sent 
Bruftik. to the showers in the second 
inning, scoring 10 runs in this frame. 
The game wound up with ^he Ath
letics using an outfielder on the slab. 
Score: 
Fartfo 8; 12 0 
Jamestown 17 20 2 •n. *rtgi,]i- ». - 1 . 
•  „  1 • »  i 
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'Bennett-Booth atid Muf|>hy. 
Schloaur Teams -£ath 
 ̂ / HaiVe 82 Net. J 

- .V" v; ' * , • 

\ ^ •„ 1 
In Sundfiy's play in the two-ball 

foursome tournament at the local 
golf ciub, C. J. MUrphy and, Shirt 
ScWlosser tied Fred Beh'nett and Sam 
Boo^h Vnh a score of 93' grdfifi, 11 
handicap and 82 net. The two teams 
will play 6ft the tie tfotne time*this 
#eek. , 

Bli I/Esperance and Wm. Panovitz 
#er«L runners-tip with a gross of 101, 
handicap l-s and 86 net. Among the 
Other scores turned in are the follow
ing: " 

Walter Schlosser and J.. F. T. 
O'Connor, 107, 17, 92; Dr. Whitcomb 

Minto Defeated 6 to 1; Mach 
Steals From Third 

• I to Home - , 
I (Herald Special Service.) 
Grafton, N. D., June 12.—The new

ly organized Grafton baseball team 
played its first game of the seasdn 
when the Mlhto citib was encountered 
on the local diamond on Friday eve
ning and defeated by the honie club 
to the tune of 6 to l. / 

Grafton's lineup this year is com-

SoBed entirely of home players, .and 
ids promise to give the best teams in 

this vicinity a' gobd game. R. P. 

Berg, playing 
Luchftu was chosen manager for this 
year's team, yand ®\ 
manager. 

In Friday's game, the locals jumped 
away to an early start by registering 
three -Counts in the first frame. Berg, 

and 6. M. Booker! 1M, 13' 93.'" "" " In the box for Grtfton, pitched win 
In Saturday's play Joe, Bridstoh njfte 'ball, keeping the tive singles col-

ftnd Dr. Fletcher had a aeore of 105, 
16, 89; Rork and Mclntyre 109, 19, 
90; kavanaugh and Claire 112, 22, 
90; Hewett and A. L. Emard 110, 
17, 93; Mrs. Theo. Thompson and 
Mra. w. A. Mclntyre 128, 32, 96; Mrs. 
J. ft. Bacon and J. w. Phln 121, 24. 
97; Mrs. C. J. Murphy and Paul Gir-
ai-d 12S, 25, 100. 

Ab interesting event is scheduled 
for Friday,, when the .Tazz tourna
ment w}ll take place. The tourney Is 
a nine hole event, with- all competit
ors teeing off at once. While -the 
player is getting his stance .and 
swinging his' club, the other players 
are permitted to raise all the racket 
and noise they have a mind to, so ai 
to rattle the player as much as pos
sible without actually Interfering 
with his play. The high man at each G^stson, rf 
hole drops , out, leaving two men to F. Mach, Sr., c 
finish at the ninth hole. 

At Grand Forks Fair i$ 
Announced; Four Events 

Eleven Hundred Dalian In 
Added Money Pat Up By 

^ Fair Association For Fea
ture Races; Horses Will 
Be Entered From Winni
peg, North Dakota, Wis
consin And Kentucky. 

looted by Minto,.scattered. Ho was 
backed by excellent support. Mlnto's, 
hitting, heritors Were'evenly divided, 
while Radke and Evans did - the 
swatting for Grafton. Iiadke collect
ed two three bafte hits, arid a Single 
in fo.ur. times to bat. A double steal 
by F. Mach, Jr.. from second to home 
plate, in the sixth inning with two 
fnen down, was one of the features of 
tne "game. 

Gratfon— 
Nelson, If 
Radke, ef ... • •« * 
Lyons, c 
McGregor, 1st \. 
Evans, 2d 
Jim Mach, 3d... 
F. Berg, p 
F. Mach, jr., ss. 
Hlliekson, rf 

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

JOHNSOft WINS TENNIS-lOTTiE. 
' Alf Johnson won the University of 

North Dakota tennis title from Jake 
Evanson in the final round of the 
tournament played .yesterday. The 
score was, 6-4, 4-6, 7-5, 9-7. 

The result wa8 somewhat of a sur
prise as the winner of the champion
ship was a junior player. The tourna
ment players were divided into two 
classes according to their rating and 
each played a separate tournament, 
the winners in each class playing in 
the final tound. Evanson being the 
winner of the senior class, was picked 
to win, and lyi defeating him Johnson 
completely upset the dope. ' 

The match was hard fought 
throughout. After losing the first set 
6-4, Evanson came <biack and took the 
second by the, sam'e , count. The last 
two went to Johnson after extra 
games, the senior player making art 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
especially .hard fight in 
which he lost, 9-7. s- > 

the last set. 

Stewart, it 

Totals 

Minto— 
E. Cheslik, If . 
Wisnewski, 1st 
John Mach, c . 
Gillespi. ss ... 
M. Cheslik. 3d. 
Chapeski, p 
Thompson, rf . 
M c H u g h ,  2 d  . .  
Rolozinski, cf . 

.30 6 6 21 8 5 

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

. . 2 8  

Athe fair association has put up $1400 
•~in added morie*: Two huntfred haa 

been added, to the half and Quarter 
mile events and $100' to the seven-
eighths. The feature race of a mile 
aad an eighth will have *400 addi
tional to divide. With the 
moriey the ptutoes Will be attmctiv*' 
one*; which naturally make# jCompeti-
tkwi more spirited. 

In speaking of the probable attend
ance at the Derby Day races, Secre
tary Montgomery said yesterday that 
with favorable weather the event iWll 
no doubt bt'eak all records in the 
state of North Dakota. He said that 
people who are not ordinarily en
thusiastic over harness race* Will > 
thrill over the dash of a running race, 
the most popular of all sports. 

'• S'J 

ATTEND SHOOT; 
— . <i 

Local trap Shooters Leavfyl 
This Week For Dick- ; r : 
„ inson Meet , f, 

Totals 28 1 5 18 8 5 
Summary: Three-base hits; Radke 

2: base on balls, off Chapeski 1; sac
rifice hit, ohn Mach; strikeouts Berg 
11, Chapeski 4. \ 

Score by innings: 
Grafton 301 
Minto ...000 

Umpire, C. Bouvette.' Game limited 
to seven innings on account of dark
ness. 

0(12 x—6 
100 0—1 

It is estimated at this time that 
fully sixty running roses will start in 
tho Derby di»y races to be held in 
Grand Forks, July 29, the closing 
day of the fair, according to E. R> 
Montgomery, 'secretary of the asso
ciation. As the date for the classic 
approaches and plans mature,, the 
.fact impresses itself on followers of 
the turf that' the <«vent will bring 
together the greatest collection 6f 
horse flesh in the history of the 
northwest. The cream of the entries 
will undoubtedly come with the 
thirty ruhners to ne shipped from the 
different stables in Kentucky, but 
aside from those, information has al
ready been received of horses to be 
brought here from Winnipeg, James
town and several from the State Of 
Wisconsin. Winnipeg Will send be
tween fifteen and twenty. 

Two on Ground. 
Two runners which will be entered 

afe already on the ground. Fladiand 
of Portal has two likely looking n&gS 
in the speed barn at the fair grounds 
now. One of them, known as Bion-
dy, has a recod of. 11 seconds for the 
quarter mile and her owner expects 
her to make trouble for some of thei' 
sprinters in the shorter distances^ 

Secretary Montgomery has his pro
gram arranged for the final races. 
The shortest race will be the half 
mile dash, which will open the .card. 
Following that will be' the three-
quarters. There will also be a. seven-
eighths race and a. mile and an<eighth, 
maklhg four races in all. 

It is not probable that there will 
be many entries in the last event 
from this part of the country, as it 
is pretty long. That length of race 
is the most popular in the south, how- „ „ ir, n--
ever, the runners which are coming /mam _ ui,, ,t„,,t,.iA w»jii iLini.A lor nundins the $o«000 MAflonic tcoi 1 makej ple here ha8 awarded to E. A. 
up that field ^ "Mollne of Bottineau. 

.°"PT" The structure will be modern 
In addition to tne entrance money- throughout with fnli basement an4 

to be split among the four wino^rd. 30 by 80 feet. 

si 

Several local trap shooters,, mens-, 
bers of the Grand Forks' Gun. clut»1 

Will leave this week for Dickinson -
where the «t»fe tournament will be 
held on June 14, IB and 16. ft is 
expected that four or five sportsmen , 
from this city will attend the meet at \ 
Dickinson among whom will be Gen* i 
Secord and E. G. Lemke. 

SecOrd has been leading the local 
shooters all spring until the pAtt i 
week when Neiaon steppeflM.o the top ; 
and tied with him at 93 per cent, i 
Due to the cold and wet weather not' 
as many shot last week as usual. Th* ' 
ecore follows: 

Shot at- Broke Pet. 

:o at* 
*ngj-

n , ,©t 
iind 

n vlo4 

Nelson . . . 7fr 70 93 
Secord . . .  7 5  70 M 
Rorke . . .  5 0  44 IV Boese . . . 60 4 S '  IV 
Paulson . . .  5 0  40 ^  t o :  
Wontat . . . 7 5  «0 8« . 
J*W>me .. . 50 3!> :;: 7$ i 
WftherStlne ...... . . .  7 5  56 .-Jt. 7i 
Beay .. . 50 37 y.'74 

tK-

the title. • 

Base Ball 
Tournament 

g At Inkster 
fHerald Special SerVtee.),^^ 

Inkster, N. D., June 12—The ahfiual 
A'^baaeball tournament to be held in this 
•;XjfSiiy will take place on Thursday and 
l|r®YMay, June it and 23. Pour Wroiig 
fjfeams have entereflf and two games 
^•'Will be played cach day, one at 1:80 
S>and One at 6:30. There will also be 
{Mother amusements to keep the ylslt-
^or« amused during both days. , 
,i; The city has been holding bambail 
^tournaments each summer for the 

pa«t twenty years, being one of the y . • it ' 2t.iv Ix liAU anttltal prut towns in the «Ut«,to hold annual 
oheetings of this kind. . _ . 

olfaction 
o-SiMi 
Tax 

% 

New "Tork, June 10—The New fork 
Kationals raised their World's cham
pionship flag here today and then 
pulled but k ieriiational filftth inhing 
victory froth Cincinnati, i to i. . 

it was George Burns' day 6n .the 
Polo Ground*, and Bufhs was pre
sented a diamond studded platinum 
watoh With a jewelled chain, a gift 
frtm the Ideal officers of the Giants, 

and silver cigarette ease from local 
sporting Writers. \ 

judge Landis presided at both pres
entations and took jiart in the pa
rade before the game, in which John 
Heylder, president of the' National 
league, and the National league oltlb 
owners marched to the center field 
flag pole. ( 

Keck, a Cincinnati yougster, held 
the world's champions to four hits In 
eight innings afid then weakened in 
tne ninth after Bohne fumbled oA 
Groh, the first New Tork batsman. 
Young's double iand Kelly's single tied 
the score. Stengel walked and Sny
der's double drove, in Kelly With the 
Winning run. Score: 

R U E  
Cincinnati 100 010 flOO—ft « 1 
New Tork 000 000 003—3 6 1 

Keck and Wlngo; Douglas, Causey 
and Snyder. , 

Dodgers Run Wild. 
Brooklyn, June 10—Brooklyn made 

24 hits for a total of 30 bases off three 
Chicago pitchers today, While Vance 
and Decatur pitched ShutdUt ball, the 
Dodgers winning 13, to .0. Score: 

R H 15 
Chicago 000 000 1000— 0 7 2 
Brooklyn ... 301 7l0'0ix—13 24 4^ 

Kaufman. Osborne, Freeman and 
O'Farrell;, Vance, Decatur and De 
Berry, Taylor. 

A BMMn Easy. 
Boston,' June. 10—Pittsburgh found 

Boston pitchers easy today, and er-
rttf-s by the locals' aided1 the visitors 
td a 9 to 1 victory. Glatner allowed 
only .five hits, one of them a triple 
l>y Nixon • in tllfe. third. ' TThe other, 
qiU up in this inning Struck out. 
scdre: f'v;' ' 

s- '.-fv , R H ' fi 
P i t t s b u r g h 0 0 0  0 0 2  1 1 5 — 9  1 5  1  
Boston.. 0J0 .000 .010—1 5 3 
. Glksher ,and Gooch; wataefl, Fii-. 
lihgim. LAnslng and, O'Neill, GoWdy. 

' Homsby Gcte Another. 
, Philadelphia. June 10.—McHenr>'s 
two horhj^ rilnb Werq. factors 'in StV 
Louis' win 6ver Philadelphia today: 
5 to 1. His home run ih .the third 
scdreTI Hofnsby. Alnsmith's timely 
.hittitlg seof^ the Cardinal's other 
(#o tallies.- Haines allowed the locals 
but tiro scattered hits. -Score: 

' R H K 
St. I^6iUs. : 002 .004 o'2'0—5 . 9 Z 
Philadelphia... ooo ooo ooi—i 6 1 

Haines and ^Alhsmithi welAert,' 
Winters and Henllne. v 

L .  ——— 

John Brldston, 
.deputy , fcounty-

. treasure Cr. who Is 
, a candidate f6P 

i county treasurei 
t ?in th« tlrliriSfles 

this'hionth, made 
.the following 
statertient to The 
Herald ih regard 

;%to hli plans of 
t H« ipiprc(*tttg 

tax caileetion gja' 
tern ot thla oouh. 
ty: 

"If nominated 
and tslected I 
will show, my ap-
preclatlon in • a 
practical way, by 

, , giving the office 
t full personal attention. will us* 
V nfunt experience in sirtlplifylng Inf 

tax collection more eebnortt-
^daptiiig the system more 

Ait. -t:v-
• -

! AMERICAN AjS9T~T 
# I Ii * » 

Ijouisville, Ky., June 10.—Douiaville. 
today lost her fourth consecutive 
game when Kansas city defeated her 
five to three In the fiMt game of the 
aeries. , Cullop had one bad inning 
when the visitors touhched four hits 
on him for the three .scores. Zlnn 
kept hitij separated. Score: 

H E 
KansasCity . . ' o i l  000 010r-8 1* 0" 
Louisville 001 100 010^-4 10 1 

Me Zinn and ajtlrt; Cullop and Meyer. 
* .. • 

, Get Run Without Hit. 
^ Indianapolis, Ind/, J,un« -.5»o>rr 
Punched hits in the ' fou^h enabled 
Milwaukee to sCore two run* and win 
the opener of the series front' In

dianapolis 3 to i, Bigbee pitohed ^eli 
for, the visitors, one run being scortd 
without the aid of a hit for the locals 
and the. other cdlMhg though M 
error. Score:. Ji 

. . :' . ' . n.H.E. 
Milwaukee .. .> 010 200 000—3 18. 1 
Indianapolis oil' 000 000—2 7. 1 

ne, •; and .Gofaetti , Petty.. aad 

lies Moines 3; St. Joseph 7. 
Omaha Oklahoma city 4. 
Jienver .11; Ttitoa 14. 
Slottx City 21; Wichita 13. 

CLUB COURTS 
READY TODAY 

Two Tennis Fields Can Be 
Played On This Morn; 

ing By Members 

TWO df the tennis courts at Lin
coln park, which ha'wfe been taken 
bver by the Grand Forks tennis club 
Will/be ready to use this morning ac
cording to T. A. McElroy, president of 
the organization, who said that the 
nets would be up as early as anyone 
wanted to play. The "other two will 
be completed this week. 

Due to the condition into which 
they had been allowed to run It was 
necessary to put te new clay surface 
on ail four of the courts, this spring 
and- was the cause for the club asking 
permission ot the park 'board to take 
them, over and maintain them for 
the use of club members. 

President McElroy stated last night 
that there woitld be a meeting of the 
Clitb on Wednesday evening at the 
Commercial club- for the purpose of 
taking up several matters of busi
ness. \ 

Some Of the matches in the city 
tournament have been played off, but 
due to the fact that the club courts 
have not been ready, the greater part 
have "yet to be played. . President 
AtcBlrOy asks that the drawings be 
run off as fast as possible at this time 
that those who* play, turn In their 
scares that the recdrd Can be kept 
complete and drawings run out. 

XV XS\>.N\XW'VWN."VN.V. 

SntloVKccnl 
£Ol£FrVE 

Porter J. MtCumber 

Record 
Breaker 

10c 

You can't make FINE CIQARS 
unless you command a supply 

of FINE TOBACCOS 
V /  The exceptional tobacco buying 

advantage enjoyed by the makers _ 
of Harvester Cigar / 

LL the filler tobaccos used be deceived. So far, so good* 

(Jailed States Senator For 
North Dakota 

Chairman of the Senate Committee 
on FUuinee, the most important bom-
miuee, in the United 8t*t«« Senate. 

Senator MoCumber'a leng expdrl- : 

COM aad oothtnittee poaitlo f̂t dUhe 
bib ltaoM nliwMU SHte of 
Hbirth Dakot* thitn any hew 'ataa y.-,, 
Mill possibly be (ot many years to 
oome., North Dakota should [keep 

la tin Seitete beanie of taMtf 
ICgialaUon and the Stv- Iakwrence 
Waterway Project, If for. no ottê  ̂  

A1 i 
JTjl in the Harvester cigar 
come from Cuba, whose sun 
and soil, rains and mists pro
duce the aromatic flavors with
out -which no cigar can be 
called "fine." 

All the wrappers used in Har
vester come from a little stretch 
of land along the Connecticut 
River. There, under acres of 
cloth, is grown ,a (quality of 
"shade" wrapper leaf the like 
of which the tobacco world 
never saw until a few years ago. 

To select skilfully from the 
crops offered annually in these 
two great markets, calls for 
judgment of a rare order, and 
for e*pejrleftce that can't 

But to procure the. lots of to
bacco, after you have selected 
them bale by bale, calls for 
buying power, pure and simple. 
That nkeans, ability to buy in 
large volume, backed by the 
cash in hand. 
The outstanding reason why 
Harvester cigar has built such 
an impressive success in so 
few years is—tobacco. . 
Its makers—the Consolidated 
Cigar Corporation—have every 
advantage of buying experience 
and buying power. They com
mand the best the crops yield. 
Second place is not for them. 

Harvester is a fine cigar because 
it is made of fine}tob&ccos. 

. Ifs ft cigar, men—a real one. 
The H&iveitet Cigar ii made by Consolidated' Cigar Corporation^ New York 

' Distributed by 

•i:•*;; ... • WiMWii-llarppr-l'lstier Co., , v 'y 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Perfectos 
2 for 25c 

,y for 
{spend 
ir va-: 

ends; 
rtth • a 
lutned 
veek'a 

tkston-
oquet, 
! Mrs. 
laude^ 
work 

jrk in. 

can-, 
mans 
labor. 

Vote far McComber Jane 28 
" M*. ' 

mm 

SHADE and HAVANA 

V.A * i,.'- Z.e1 & ii*3 F f J : t y '• i . "'A • . 


